
Steelton News

LONGNAKERTOBE
CHIEF OF POLICE

Succeeds' Chief Grove, Whose
' Resignation Takes Effect

Next Wednesday

"With no other applicant for the
position, it is quite certain that H.
P. Longnakcr will be Steelton's new
chief of police. His was the only
name brought before the police com-
mittee of the borough council, and
the committee decided to recom-
mend him to the council at its next
meeting, which will be held Janu-
ary 6. There is no doubt of the ap-
pointment being made.

Longnajter is at present employed
at-tho local steel plant in the open
hearth department. He has had
eight years' experience as chief of
police in Steelton, having been ap-
pointed to the position during a
former term of Burgess McEntec.
He is a barber by trade and had a
barber shop in South Front street,
up to the time of his entering the
police force. He was sergeant of po-
lice for a short time prior to his be-
ing appointed chief.

He enters office at this time with
the force brought to a high state
of efficiency?that is, as high as a
force of seven men in a town of over
20,000 can. bo brought.

LIEUT. RICHARD C. ALDEN
RETURNS TO CAMP VALE

Lieutenant Richard C. Alden re-
turned to Camp Alfred Vale, New
Jersey, attei spending a week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Alden, at 401 Pine street. Lieu-
tenant Alden entered the Aero Sig-
nal Corp< last June, immediately
after his being graduated from Le-
high University, where he received
the degree of E. M.

MEXICAN STEALS TEAM
While William Smith, of Pen-

brook, was calling on friends yes-
terday afternoon on the West Side,
he left his team standing in the
street. Ramon Martinez, a Mexi-
can. passed by and, taking a fancy
to it, he drove away with it. Chief
of Police urovo was notitied some
time later, and succeeded in catch-
ing the Mexican and recovering the
team. He was caught near Third
and Elm stieets. He was locked up
awaiting a hearing.

TRINITY BANQUET IS TO
I$E HELD THIS EVENING

The annual parochial banquet of
Trinity Episcopal parish will be held
ihis evening at 7 o'clock in the par-
ish house. Invitations have been
mailed to all members and friends
of the parish, and a large number
of guests are expected. Vestrymen
for tfte coming year will be elected.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
S. W. BOGXER HELD TODAY

Funeral services for Samuel W. i
Bogner were held this afternoon at
12 o'clock, in Qrace United Evan- j
igoltcal Church. XThe Rev. J. K.
Hoffman, pastor of the church, offi- j
elated. Burial was made in the
Baldwin Cemetery.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Professor William Harclerodc and

Mrs. Harelerode, formerly of Steel- j
ton, now located at Reading, are
spending their holiday vacation with
friends and relatives here.

Chester Coleman, of New York. .
is spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Coleman, of
South Front street.

Miss Mary Atticks, of Pliiladel- |
phta, is visiting her parents, Mr. and !
Mrs. Edward Atticks, Third and
Conestoga streets.

. WILSON 11. AGER.
Wilson B. Ager, aged 62 years,

died late Saturday night at the home
of his niece. Airs. J. K. Reist, Front
and Jefferson streets. Funeral serv-
ices will be held to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Reist home.
The Rev. George N. Lauffer, of St.

John's Lutheran Church, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in the
Paxtang Cemetery.

WOODMEN INITIATE CLASS
Steelton camp, Modern Woodmen

of America, admitted a class of
forty-six to its membership Friday
night. A large number witnessed
the initiation, including over a hun-
dred visitors from Millersburg, Pen-
brook and Hummelstown.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND A lrtdy's wristwatch. on
Front street. Steelton. December16. Owner can have same l,yidentifying and paying for this ad.
Address W., 7203, care of Telegraph.
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j To Save the Birds?A call for
I sportsmen and others interested in
| the preservation of small game, espe-
| ctally pheasants and quail, to trap
j the birds and feed them during the
j winter fcas been issued by the State

i Game Commission offices, which are
: arranging to pay for the cost of the
| feed provided that when the birds
are liberated next spring they are
to be turned over to state game pro-
t-. tors. For several years birds
have been successfully trapped and
fed during the Winter and more at- ,

i tention to it is urged.
! Code Numbers Given ?Major W.
! G. Murdock, chief draft officer, has
! issued a series of code numbers for
all local draft boards of Penns.vl-

; vania which will be used to "provide
j a permanent method of determining
! without doubt into which registra-

j tion tho order number of the reg-
istrant was assigned." The three

j registrations will also have a letter, i
j institutes On?State farmers' in- ijstitutes were resumed to-day in five I

. sections of the state and will con- j
1 tinue until well into March. The 1
j counties having institutes this week

| are Chester, Indiana, Armstrong,!
Forest, Elk and Montgomery.

Scott For Training.?Rcpresenta- [
tlve-elect John R. K. Scott, of Phil- I

i adelphia, will introduce a bill for
military training in the schools of

! the state soon after the Legislature ,
, meetb.

Registration Rulings. All local 1
! draft boards in Pennsylvania have
i been informed that no person shall

.bo registered after December 31,
I 1918, In u circular issued to-day from

stale draft headquarters. Every
registration curd received by a loeul

I board after to-morrow Is to be im-
I mediately sent to stule headquarters.

Wardens of ull penitentiaries have
been notitied to forward all regis-

tration cards in their possession lo
those belonging to people whose le-
gal residence is In other states to
state headquarters, which will send
their home boards.

For State College.?The State Op-
tometrists in session at York are in-
clined to ask the state for an ap-
propriation to launch a state college
of optometry,

j Attack Committee.?The commlt-
i tee of thirteen named to discuss the
I skipstop plun und on which state

: officials sit is attacked by some of

1 tho Philadelphia organizations en-
| gaged in the effort to bring- about
'better traction < conditions,

i Townships Appeal.?The various
i townships near Philadelphia which

i hud complained against the new lire
main rates of the Springfield Con-
solidated Water Company, which
wero upheld by the Public Service
Commission, have appealed to the
Superior Court.

Mortally Injured, He Tells
of His Fight With Bandits

Philadelphia, Dec? 30.?His head
badly buttered and hts knuckles
bleeding from a fight with two hold-
up men, one white and the other a
negro, Oscar James Dean, of Hunt-
ingdon, Pa., staggered into the

Twelfth and Pine streets police sta-
tion about 2 o'clock yesterday aftor-
noon. and told Sergeant Toland he

had been held up and robbed of a

new watch and his money.
"It was about four squares away.

We battled for some time," said the
man, und fell unconscious. Ho was

hurried to the Pennsylvania Hospital
and died two hours later, without re-
covering consciousness.

From papers and a railroad puss
in the pockets of his clothes the po-
lice learned that he was a carpenter
for the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Among the papers was a receipt,
which showed that he had purchased
a watch here Saturday. ' ,

He wore a pair of slippers, and
the police think that he had stepped
from a nearby hotel when he was set
upon by the men who killed him.
His wife, on being notified of her
husband's death, wired from Hunt-
ingdon that site and her daughter
would arrive here this morning to
take charge of the body.

Dean's skull was fructured from a
blow. His injuried hands showed
that he had fought hard before be-
ing overcome by his assailants.

CUTMA HEALS I
ITCHYSCALP

Covered With Dandruff. Always
Scratching. Scalp Red and Sore.

"My little daughter was troubled with
an itchy scalp. There was no life in !
her hair, and her scalp was covered
with dandruff. The dandruff later
turned into large scales and when I
combed her hair the scales worked
loose and fell on her clothing. She
was always scratching which caused

j her scalp to become red and sore. Her
hair started to fall out.

"Isaw an advertisement forCuticura
Soap and C ment, and I sent for a

; free sample. Then I purchased more
and one box of Cuticura Ointment and
two cakes of Cuticu" _ "joap healed
her." (Signed) Mrs. Ja Wilhelm,
Shrewsbury, Pa., Dec. 6, 1917.

Skin troubles are quickly relieved
byCuticura. The Soap cleanses and pu-

, rifies, the Ointment soothes and heals.
Bamplt Each FrMbjr Mill. Address post-card:

"Csticara, Dept. H, Bo.tsn " Sold ew/wher*.
Soap 26c. Ointment 25 and 50c. Talcum 25c.

??l

NEW DAY CLASSES IN
Automobile -Mechanics

A Thorough Course in Automobile Mechanics. Lectures on tho
Mechanical Theory of Parts ci the Automobile; Essentials of
Electricity Wiring of ignition. Starting and Lighting Systems, the
Dismantling and Reassembling Parts of .he Chassis and Engine.
Actual Reimir Work on Complete Cars, Shooting Trouble. Ad-
vantageous to those owning or contemplating the buying of tractors

or automobiles. I.enrn to make your own repairs. Two months
course, 5 dnys a wrek?9 to 3. Opens January 2nd, 1919.

Pricticpl Electricity .

The most comprehensive electrical knowledge possible in one
year may be obtained through this course, as the entire work of
the course is concentrated upon (he study of theoretical and practi-
cal electricity. The system f instruction is in the highest degree
practical.

The student is offered practice In the laboratories, the electrical
shops nnd the Institute's lighting and power plant.

Nine months ccurse. live days per week?9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Opens January 2nd. 1919.

For further information write to

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE
Broad and Spring Garden Sis. Philadelphia, Pa.

THE GLOBE

Full Dress Clothes -/*&!>,.
t:'rAre Coming Into Their

Own Again jj'f" //^^VLA
? -T'>rv *^r-''V

The grim business of war is over ? victory has ~f ,s V' */-' V r X
been won. ?' i VT. / /M

Men's thoughts have turned to reconstruction J* * I
?and to gayer things. Jf^4L

Parties?Dances Afternoon MY i' r ..rr^l)\u25a0!an I
Affairs Banquets and all Social /(
Activities are coming back and "C.- /Y&
rightly so. 7? ~

Meh need new Full Dress Clothes \jj... -

__

""

' |
for these occasions.

? THE GLOBE is splendidly ready I,
to supply every Full Dress need. f'f'l
Full Dress Suits 935 to 850 111 ||||j ;:i| 1
Tuxedo Suits 9*5.00
Dansant Dinner Coats $30.00 |<iid.i)|jiA
Full Dress Vests $3.50 to $7.50 WWSIII I!??
Tuxedo Vests ...,?3.E0t0 ?-5.00 |^2j
Full Dress Shirts Cravats Silk Hats . ''ill ).

Jewelry Accessories V< \MV '

,

[THE GLOBE| '***%S

MONDAYEVENING, HARRISTJTTRG TELEGRAPH DECEMBER 30. 1918.

; "The Live Stored '"Always

The more you know about conditions as they exist
today the more you will appreciate the extraordinary values we are offer-
ing during January Clothing Reductions in which all our high grade

' "Suits and Overcoats"
; I Are reduced. We have main- |j

tained our standards throughout the four ,'
years of the war period and sold "good clothes" l \

\u25a0 . that we knew would give satisfactory wear as
jfc well as bring the customers to this "Live Store"

again when they were in need of more wearing '& s \
3 apparel?that's why we carry known quality /Jr jV \

I Hart Schaffner & Marx /iff
I \u25a0 Kuppenheimer and II'WV I
I Society Brand Clothes | I

You can cofne HERE during f jj
these January Reductions and choose / If :

from our immense stocks?we reserve nothing, j j|
so you need have no fear that the "suit or over- f ? jrM&F

%. coat" you want is not reduced, as in most stores; T\ ' ...I /
u that's a part of the Doutrich Service to give you ' ?awrapgH

?

S- just a "little more" than you can possibly get f|

I The last day of the "Old Year"?the pml I3|i
most successful year this "Live Store" has ever had ? jlrg
will be crowned with still more success, for the values we have fcgjm vSa
will bring customers from miles around who know that our ,HP\
greater values are unmatcbable. Here are the prices for the best ' \ i v .
clothes you have ever bought for the money:

All $ 20 09 "Suits" and "Overcoats" *16 50 f
? Ail 03 "Suits" and "Overcoats" .

$ 21' 50 !
| Ail $3O-°° 'Suits" and "Overcoats" .

$ 24' 50 1
j Ail s 3j°° "Suits'' and "Overcoats" $ 28' 50

ft: All S 3BXO "Suits" and "Overcoats" 50

II All s 4o'°° "Suits" and "Overcoats" $ 32' 50

[ | Ail ; 45'°° "Suits" and 'Overcoats" $ 37' 50

I AM s so' oo "Suits" and "Overcoats" 50

|! A 1 "Suits" and "Overcoats" $49 50

7


